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THE HERALI

The Faith of our Father^ I* Publishedily I encountered on the following day, 
(which happened to be Thanksgiving,) an 

old and trusty friend of mine, who informed 
was going to start the next day 

o, one of the Northern Coast 
Counties, of Calitornia, where he had a 

od position, and as he pressed me very 
earnestly to accompany him, I immediately 
concluded tl at I would travel. On *nday 
morning, November 19th, 1869, I was on 
board the neat little steamer, “ Robert Clin
ton." lying at Valley Street Wharf, bound 
across the bay for I'etalumu. It was a 
truly magnificent day. There was not a 
cloud to be seen in the blue vault of heaven ; 
the sun was shining with all its maj .stic 
splendour ; the unruffled water shone like 
a mirror, while on the Contra Costa Shore, 
and as far as the eye could reach everything 
bore a refreshing and verdant appearance ; 
in a word, it was such a day as is only seen 
or experienced in the mild, genial, and I 
might add, unrivalled climate of Golden 
California. After a very pleasant trip, of 
three hours and a half, we arrived at Pat-

ifew years ago it was a mass of barren sand 
hills, the only dwellings being the humble 
huts of the native Spanish Americans who 

“ monarchs of all they sur-

V HEAR BOTH SIDES.JO TO BED. pay for tbu work A lton done double the 
price you have been receiving.”

Th».nk you. h its you are vory kind 
itiy a# possible 
be rejected

o ••VERY SATURDAY MORI
Yonder speaker gain- your 

lie neon™ right, mere-» im denying 
Yet, my friend, be;ore

'CHOMAS HUMAN.

Mendevein From the Office of Kank & CoBY BISHOP GIBBONS.
Sfco’an ;
/, unkind, 

yfclth my mind,

/k and then 
ybme world to be 

/,1 of vanity 
He were muekery

I“ Sew then. a.-, 11eat 
wi.ah to see if will

were then
vpyed," little thinking they were the inhabi-

Xreplying
14 GERMAIN STRE

T ONE DOLLAR PER ANNI 
ADVANCE, Post-paid, or dcliv 

in any part of the City oi 
Town of Portland.

as poor
O of a tract of eountrv destined at an 

early day to be the site of # magnificent 
city" and one of the great centres of nom
mer'--. The populat cn of 
in 1847 was only 469 souls, 
covered in 184k Then '

THE/ Ka-'.i •••'* thinks 
111- he titled lr.rJ or minion *

“ Yea Mish Vernon, 1 will take pains 
with them. lost popular Book of its kind ever published in this comity.later the poor woman re
turned witii tin work completed. Mias 
Vernon paid for them, and requested he. 
to call the next day.

“Nancy, said the heiress, after her 
protwje had departed. “I wish to" borrow 
your old clotlivs ugaiu."

“Certainly, miss,” said Nancy, “if it 
is not ashamed 3011 are, to appear 
rags

San Francisco 
Gold was dis-

qiinrter of the
iu KtfSrch of wealth, and when I ar-
there I saw a fine rlty with many

Three d

\ilr>t on tru.-t.

to tile uHUiiirv from every The large circulation of this 
takes it a first-class medium for A30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS II

splendid bul'dings and beautiful streets, a 
noble bay and harbor studded with shipping 
of everv description with the flags of every 
nation flying to the breeze. In I860 the 
poimlation had increased according.to the 
census to 65,000. and five years later it was 
certainly double that amount, which will 
give you a faint idea of the wonderful growth 
of the Queen City of the Pacific Slope. Tlie 

ate of San Francisco is somewhat pecu- 
During eight months of the year there 

1 min, every thing is dry and dusty; the 
irtion of each day is

n<i favor h- r prfC.lon
ing.

Hoar lyivh «Wo., if von would save, 
•orris iii then probation.

have mm- : ......
cruel be tie grave '■ ''

/ugh my head there daru a pun, 
Zeeine an Interesting bane ; 

irlonda their patronage withhold 
/fireditors become too liold, 

ifi not in seclusion mourn,
/nil curas the hour that I

When direful news comes o'er the sex 
Or Hmkii and Jones cannot agree ;
When liauk sccuritiee deellm , 
and apurtoua stuff, are sold for 
1 do not with an awful sigh 
Kapresa the wish that I might die- 
1 go to bed.

When boy» refuse to study Greek,
Write moral eaaay», practice, apeak . 
When girls of fourteen flirt and lace,
And like frivolities embrace ,
I do not on high heaven call 
For one to write our country’s fall - 
I go to be l.

When nome l>. U. deaerta his creed,
And quack their many» victims bleed

And moneyed 
ddo not' then in prose or 
kiplort the gods mankind to 
1 go to bed

<
Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it. V I CHRISTMAS SIit

No one will know me, Nancy. ’
Sure .ni-d, ÿoûfcan take them when

ever you like •
" 1 don’t think 1 shall need them again 

Nancy, hut I tiuuik you all the same. ’ 
Not long afterward Miss Vernon, in 

her shabby disguise, entered the establish
ment of Wiljiam.XX'insor, with the bun
dle of shirts under her arm. 
to the counter and laid them d 

“ XVhat have yougot 
ed a pert young clerk.

“ Some work, sir, 
humbly.

‘ 4 VVe

Judge no m in L. what you liear 
I'rJiii ihj toflgn-« that dare assail liiui. 
Power to contradict may •si", him, 

or to "live tlie in:

PRIOK IN PAPER COVER BO ot»., OR IN CLOTH SI.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.u

th
liar iict little town, containing 

thousand inhabitants.^ After

stage coach 
waiting for us, and alter picking up 

passengers from tlie different hotels 
town, nine crowded i 

le tlie other two

DURING THE

a hasty, but substantia! 
jumped

in the town, 
while the otlio 
forced to take an elevated position on 
coach where they were afforded at} excell 

take an observation 01 
surrounding country. I had travelled 
tie you must admit, 

never had

As you meet the human tide*,
friend, -re you |**n sentence, 

feel repentance.

If
S: tanti

the EDW. HANEY & CO., - - Kino Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.

MONTH OF DECEMItfful, but 
ide winds

Lest, too late. on borad
nearly every afternoon the cruel tra 
which blow continually-during the summer 
months from th* same quarter, raises a dis- 
nirr'eable duel to the great annoyance of 
pedestrians and all whose business calls 
them forth upon the street** The winter sea
son is by far the most pleasant por
tion of the year — there are no 

ice. nor snow. Sometimes 
s down in torrents ; apart from 
-phere is clear end balmy, and

-hear hot 11 wide»Slit; went 

there f" demand - the inside 
high-toned fellows were 
Icvatcd position on the

Mol WE WILL SELL AIL ROODS/ ■ Written for the U'kkklv Hhkald.
RECOLLECTIONS OF A TRIP TO 

CALIFORNIA.

BY X'lW AND TURN.

T,A~Km-Rir & CÔ.,said Miss Vernon,

Wholesale Propportunity to 
surroundint

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THEell, why don’t you open the bun- 
said the young man picking his 
with lus knife.

e young 
the shin.

«a lit-
dle I

the rain come
to this time,

1 in this »n- 
journeying from one place to 
being of a disjkisition that 

nder almost any cir- 
state of the vehicle 

ance. There

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSprevious 
any experience

Miss '•"ntinueU.I
r.t Acipulco only a few 

enough lo obtain a fresh 
•11 the anchor was we 

in in (notion, oui ag

did
while cities in 
lantie Se 
and old 
this portion of the world, 
evergreen and the climbing 
at the door. The 

I found to h

latitude on the At-

his «brill 
. there th

population of Ran 
e composed of all classes 

phases of society, tlie foreign element 
gre illy preponderating. There could be 
seen norerme from every portion of the globe, 

r. '•nd I really think 
igungee spoken çn the 
heard at the tower of

deigned to t'.imhli 
glancing .at them careless

ho said.

W. O. LAWTON,The remaim-u
hours tuvrvly long 
bupplv of Via!, win 
od, and aga

anu- inn 
clad in

blasts in
write sharp replies,

keep hack supplies Boras whistles
makes me feel ha 

unices, the 
not cause
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ie the leassWv had no r *bîo“ Shocking 1 shocking !
“ Wliat is tlie matter, sir f"
“They an- «vetchedly sewed, 

what's the mat ti-i . How du you 
going to Hull such shirts as 

lui sun- I thought they wera w« 
' sai'I Miss X

FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLD.

Pipe Organs

Ime the least annoyance, i here 
that small party of nine indi

en of different professions and na- 
Theri- was one queer looking

under Way when there was 
the passen- 

ciion of u 
during the

were atno 
viduals, m 
tionalities.
genius who was, evidently from his con 
sation, half preacher the other half lawyer : 

air. ally tmim —waB not in '"X opinion at least a credit 
, ,’n. ' Van nn the to cither vocations. He bored us almost to

y languages ? f death giving us free lectures on theology,
"V'T !'«"■' "1 *l,e Dl,r«nologv, geology and novoral other “ olo-

”‘l "«■ too to mention. I «.»
S’ - *...........Enn tempted to uk him if he knew »n,thingh»„ the repre-entetivc. e the  ̂|hl[ beluWll lcicntl! the, e.ll " heel
,lin": It1,1 """l t 'l'ty ' l, ut ^ , and toe ulogy,” h'Jt one glance at his "pour

in-the Stele of Cihfornia. not P feet" was sufficient to eontince me that he 
d those in the adjoining States and tern- . (
mit,. The mai,iritv of tiiem reside,n San .^dTany^inToi st^ie

inciaeo. are engaged in different porsuite, ^ ^ ubjTim|, of tbc giddy <1 
ie of them being TerV and ine There was another étrange looking peraon-

pnneipally among the -ae . age who was going some distance into the
largely from ... T ; fm 'tlie country to aee hie father, the atom parent lie

of them same to California hm the |] d jr ^ ^ ^ imick m. ,
quickly eeipea.lble, and then l=a-c the SîhtiSi £. of

.How their deceased brethern to tem.in ^

they eJiooae to tern, all that are not of their stone, mere y in much of one, at ell 
i*rh,Ued thete’pagan'teinpleeTnd'saw them for mry peraen without children to

t'iqirth«pees; r«idBnt1fts. gAinbllBgMllffffWi jWtracts 
and-nlntw* nf-bualoesn. in order to Me « the Golden State. The aun
mnet of their hebfk akd ceatoma mi poa- nmdeite circuit of ihehearena and we. qntet- 
tihle; .nd . person who would take ly .Inking to real beneath the weatern 
» stroll In th. local,ty where trey moat do horilon, when we reached Same ltomt. a 
coegreimto, what with tlieir dress a d qumir Beat end quiet looking hltie town, ot two 
langn.ee, together with a si rung email of ihenennd InheblUnu. Tlie driver snipped 
opium, you would almost come to the con- hi. wUp. tie horsoMUrtod off at a lively 
. III ion than you were walking-he Streets of kavimt-dic town behind. The
Shanghai or. Canon instead of «.os» of a »»ifioon Wes Sflnlng brightly as we rolled
city under the protecting .ring of tin- Sur Hen*, ami on cither side of the road tlie
Siiancled fl intier. 1 rematoed to San p'rsw. giant oaks hoary with age, their g

two work-, waiting like kUcasrherf .t and Untaatic trunks stood like grim ten- 
•m«»thi'v.' tu tin - up : I w-v u.vwl" *ii>- tin**ls over the «lulling valley bathed in the 

bright and beautiful moonlight of that glor- 
nigbt, a fitting close to tlie beautiful 

day which I tad proceded It. Ten miles from 
Santa Rosa lies tlie straggling little village 
of Windsor, which to the ordinary .traveller 
would not deserve more than a passing 
{lance. Ten more miles ef our journey 
iad to be accomplished ere we could refresh 
the inner man. We reached the place wc 
were looking for in due time, a small town 
knowu to the inhabitants as Healdsburg,
I mm I'etalume thirty-six miles away. It 
being late in the evening when we arrived, 
we soon found ourselves in a hotel, with a 
splendid appetite. Being conducted to the 
dining room we found a solitary and ugly 
looking negro, of tlie feminine gender, ready 
to dance attendance on us for tlie small 
of fifty cents. The supper was apparently 
got up in a hurry, and if 1 was not hungry 
at the time, 1 should have left the table in 
» hurry. The villainous coffoe; the old am) 
withered looking African; and the sur- 
mendings of the place, was anything but 
palatable, but there was no help for it on 
that particul 
limited, and 
nature, all

sooner got t lulationThai s 

these ?

3STE1Wan exciting tune ainon nd
ofgets, in etinsvquvnct 

niodesf yoiim on hoard, who 
‘ irip I» this point, amused him 

j in iating several Articles to his own us« 
j wh-f-!. hnpp**n»J lo be ihi 

her of; hi- inore Honest
••n» lookim'

When voupli-a marry m grea 
And servants pilfer, fret and 
When general court* their terms prolong 
In short, when things get nomewliat wrong— 
1 do not bite my li|w and scowl*
And at the children snap and gSSW*—

Boot&ShoeStiE referwitli plea- 
sure to upwards 
of these Beauti- 

sold

uy appro seen person* from everv p of 600
ful Instruments 
by us in the Lower Pro
vinces during the past 
four years. They ate

did 0,1“*Y •f vt *wv creed built to order, at prices 
from $600 to $6.000. •

Plans and Specttc*- 
tioos furnished ‘Ara$* 
plication. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

NO. 212 UNION STREt” repeatu-1 « «» - 
link diUerenti> 
We allan t put 

you ror Hies .- ahirta. They will h - • ’•
be aold at h l->s«

“Dut v. inU. ,-iiiuil 1 do I" askml 
Vernon 

“That h yo 
try you on : .m*>n*. an 
half-dozen nil in;-. If
ter you wi!l 

To the ... ..j

lerty of a numthought 
clock mockiti / li fvll'fw-i-assengers 

individual, but 
•r .in*I a nipping air 

who led lost anything 
xly, hot knowing wlm 

were entire stranger* to 
Other ,.r-vi .u- lo «barking on 

voyage from New Vork I fortunately had 
nothing ot any vaiue lying aroun-l 1 
and consequenily knew nollung of tlie* 
side issues until" tile irteresting youth 
captured indulging in his evil propen 
It wa- qu:»e a lively scene while it I 

* Those wh»m •*.. 
ts V» |,igt,|y injured, and 

aim ! policemen around
oi- himself. *i.m they would take the law
she Haid. “ ytmv clerk hand*. They fe t ii:-Hned t*. throw the p im 

■ these shirts ; lie «avs , unfortunate overb*» rd ; and do all manner 
. j doue." of strange thing* wi*h him. He was very/
,o„fc one ami pretended Lo r luvtanilv cnmpelled to disgorge the eofl- 

( K " 1 Lenis of two huge carpel -m-ks whmli lie bad
c mtrived to fill with a variety of articles on 
his travels He must In.Vv had very little 
of hi* own when he had started, for nearly 
«very urîiele of his varied <O lection was 
claimed and handed over to Ids leliow-pas- 

-.u ho ! said the clerk bV|lgVrs. Poor fc.low. he looked Mid and 
Now how much did you i |om.|y, the very picture of despair, a* ad hi* 

ration.” ill-gotten goods were confiscated and ailent-
i/it thipU perlmim. said • lv t;ikviL|j-m8,lUiiii, an<l he qgtrtly "fttod 'lK,n 

1 the steamer's neck a bankrupt wfminualtj, 
io«. Itwisper- 

intenliuii upon his iHTjviil in San 
if his w« !l hiidptons baa’ll 

li » h

■•'V’ti a- mans
(Nexl dour to A. fiiiu'hiir’* 

HT. JOHN, X. H.
RailI I goto bed. and tliats ail uuuitl it - I

I go to bed and soundly 
While friendly angel* vigil kwp^y" 
Uut if, however, I u-.vakt,
Bifuru my ailment* me forsake,
I do not of my life coinplain,
But try tlie remedy again 
I back to bed.

t' . .*» V
Favorite*

Everywhere.
for A'SSss:;:®

Lowest Prices for Caa
Boots and Shoes made to order in tlie lut

VAUGHAN & DONO
All good* purchased of u* Kopai

min, distressli ess, not miiib. XVell 
ul give you auol .it*! 

Uiey aresloneSiet
tl'iÜhiklL,

PIAMOl
Fra

, in
TU^ir pjices range 

from $70 upwards.
deal froiimhe the best 

ikere in the United
Ye who hux c grids-and who has not 
l.i-l past pre-cripfions be forgot.
My panacea l-.r uld and young, 
la given ill tin- linglish tongue.
It hath tv untold millions brought

t Jplief, nor cost them uuglit, 
v if >ou, like these would Lu 

From every pa-ii ami trouble free. 
Light n binu l lamp and come with me 
I go V- bed.

ion iiitlepeiiduitci) m tlie 
virked tor ttie estub’n:;- 
i'Hi took tlie slur 
the countvi, where

Imdvi.-utilized ltd till \ wt-i'i* 
a- there were no zeatuu- 
they citniv to the cunclu- 

tnki* the law into their o-vn

•nimber 
exnrvsH pnrposi

, at lowest possi
ble prices.

was not 
poor women w. 
ment, Mis.-- • i* 
another pu 
saw XX’iiiuim 

4 ' Mr. XX iii 
| will not pa;.
they are u- i 

1 Mr. Win-

A BeautilYil Hldstratcd

J. S. STANTO
Coach Proprie'

CATALOGUE OATALOOUea

08 St. Patrick Stret
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Co ache* funiished for Weddings, 
Jtc, at the very shortest notice.
49-All oi-Um b promptly attended to.

Sheet Music,PRICE LIST| examine i<À The Disguised Heiress. XX’e cun t Music Books, Ac.
-».i may liave am 

tru n.uisfactory ; .von
sent free on application.

bundle, 
will then 

“Didfi
Miss V*nion sat at her window, plung

ed in deep thought. She was an heiress, 
prepossessing,!» appearance, and naturally j triumphal! 
hadainlorain plenty. Among them she by Uiau
made a choice of jVUliam XX'insor, and in | •• ^fatev tna
a fejw wool» they proru to be married.- 

William was eugagad in tnc whohsaie 
ulotlUpg bueinoHH, and Jiml the reputation 
of n sharp, active man of business, 

ing luid come to the ears of 
Vernon until the day Ixifurc. A 

>r woman luul come to the door in evi- 
it poverty, and asked for relief, 

being tpiesthmed, she said she had 
employed in making whirls at twelve cents 
a piece, for, wholesale dealers ; that after 
making a dozen and carry ing tliem to the 
«tore. she hud I wen roughly told that the 
had I. i-n spoiled, and . tiling would 
paid f . lier work, hut that she could have i ^gud sui p'T 
soui. ou-iu if she would agree tu do them ; \jy 
better. Sue added that thm was one of J tj|iiv ÿj,.. v\ :i 
the small ways in which the firm made •*(; ,.,! ii 
money out ot poor women, by pretending , , j u|j tj,,
Yhnt work was imsatisisctorily done, when .. | ,.aili,, 
really no fault could he reasonably found g,.uWS , , . 
with it. ,,f tht-ir sc..

“ Only a dollar and forty cents for a --Wh., -, 
week's work ! exclaimed Miss X'ernon ui , |JL.un H|u„ 
dismay.

“ That s all, ” said the 
“ How then do

y—Write to us for anything wanted in the Musical line and your orders will receive 
prompt attention ENGLISH H AKD H.
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No. ’62 Kin* Street, (Old SUnff) *t. John, W. B. ■ ust Keewived |s=r M. b. “Maui 
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P
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i- oiih which XX ill 
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i uiiicod lie we 
11 greet Miss

and did not o
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■VU and KELT HATS, vuiluble for all agt

In addltiou to the above we are showing 
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i var.l* 1 knew r>o*

. XX insor Urti. ii 
\i lien he 
warmly, a- 
Shu dre '.v i • ■ 
her hand 
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1». he 4 !matter Maig
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: i lie iianil of one win 
v: l anding poor women out
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iss, Dizziness, Flatulence, Headache, Liver Complaint, 
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WORM MEDICINE
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result*,HlilOUIlC ullinked

imerioi
1 f-riir.il mysi-il on '
Y«/S(.‘mite, huijmi fo 
in' of Uk* Gulden !
-d' the river as the derkne** came upon us 
lid r.or impress me v**ry highly with its 
iiiauiv: it |a a vlry crooked and nirrow 
.r.-mu, the Water la-lng almost level with 
ie banks oft either side, and as far as the 

eve could reaeh waving fields of whe

up i;h s y cry large i 
kin / vuiplyvnunt and l (-ami 
• in ( wSuld push my way into

pVjataet Saturday afternoon 
'the dick of th” * learner 

ra.uentu. the Cajii- 
Wlut little I saw

m tinder 1». -
a"*.- merely 

pm.' • • VllUHS. A 
ire i)7 tl!-- w.iU-r i i lo” Inn - 

reni-o kiiiil.. el. ariivs*, it living 
A early ev«r« 
«nd in that lati 

rtimt ill* mselvi-s in a livciv 
Vie chip and I lie pebhlv 

many —m u ; •'.'.ir/.n-* m.-l /W was n 
a* if it were a li ib ding brook in-tea 
•ep and capacious liar.-or W .* re
al Manzanillo a short time, just long 

i of some freight and a lew 
af.vr receiving an exchang* 

uatc and inanimate co 
dily made our exit oUi 

tig along fur a 
he

us m p.ac*. t.i 
l.. ii'ilvr a.i)'lvz W 

)(-cup;vd 1 y Ui 
ipiiiec ihie ft

yours for tin: last !**>*■ 
1 Margaret r tl tfharl-iUe Bircut, 

CoiSMir Brussels ami Hielimund 8I
the

The Empire Dining Sa, as tramp.nenl as gin»' 
specimen of tlie finnv tribe f-#

mu »ro

XX'ait live mai.ed

INCREASE OF

Secular Press praise them, aud «vary man and woman who has ever fried them advise their friend* to use 
nothing else. Price 30 and 90 cents per box, and sold by druggists, or will be sent to sny address, postage free,
on receipt of price.

Opposite (,Tt\

R. J. PATTERSON, Proprl.

MEALS AT ALL HO
The very best of Oy*U-rs always on I 

am- SOUPS OK ALL KINDS herved

6EEMAIN NT.

undlias „ia„
ne. Confront 

Vlivi-o i* gome mistake
t. itli B. S. HARRISON & CO., SackriHe, N. B| III)* avcilS

woman.
nil level

44 It can hardly hi* called living. It's ' minutes. . 
just keeping body and «oui together, said ; m,8S , 
the [Xxir woman.

“And who i» this ext' 
you starvation wage 
you of even tlu-.p ' 
indignantly.

44 William 
“•Who r

ended f(A itrttws over the hmad a 
pliin. At eft wl / Ikiui on Sunday 
ing, I nwoke ali| fbupd myself, in

I‘.'5 sees from San Francisco. In 
day«yf Cnliftirni t when the mining 

fifugwl turnkh n gréât extent, when 
•irtefito Were Jfide in h short time, and 

I i*t twin in ■d.iepieulations, or at dffl 
•'umiJf table irvtie wild whir: of vice and 
d.s«i$Cion. SaciV#Bétô vra- the leading city 
of the Pacific Cuant, rivaling San Francis- 
•o in wealth and im^ortaw-i- ; tint’ losi 

^pte-tlg»$7 »jktiMëHwP fire which i
.ii*dJM«C^ stîïi1"*

i quite town ot 18.0<

y»n desire.“1 will -1
HAWKE8 BROTHERS,

Dealers in

nougli to get 
linger*, and 
t Iickc an im

J. M. J.
INSTITUTE OF THÇ

Christian Brothers,

room and soon re- , Pa* 
Tlie young man 1 “irturned in In-- disguise, 

strode up i - 1
’ 4 ^ Arc . n ;.• cue who Hlaiidered me to 

Mj.su X'ernon ' he demanded
“ I told her the truth. ^ ycafs previous, wa* destroyed l*y
Tho yon u man reflected. X'iolent coil- vas Iating i U-merit of fin-, on lier 

tradiction In- • - would not avail hiin ; , frum San Francisco V» !'•’ .uniu, with alarg 
lie would tiy 'nclier course. amount of parse*'.': -r* and treasure destineU

Ilium XX'insor. “ Hark \ "'!,» .,• said i:i u low voice, for the Atlnniii- ....•*.•* and Europe. On tin
“ 1 can hardly believe this. I know the “there wa# a n. .-lake. I will make it heacli, a couple ol leagues distant from u*. 

gentleman." ; up to you liili'v ! will give you ten was die shattered and ihurrcd reiutins ot
44 It is true, and if you will investigate ,[(l|]krH oll aml all the work y-m I th" unfit lunate bteauar what a sad and

matter you will ffod it to W «u.'1 »»i t al ,l,.ul.. • « II you will tdl 60»'•*♦«**->v ................11 «a. to Hunk of ll,
I will im-oKtigate tin. loattor. Hem I v,.n,„„ , ill a miatokii. -1 . »“».*; wl"' $•'

«« tivo doUtoi. for jour I,ntoo.it Itooa., „,i,l tl.e veil I ; J ’’.mW L gorgu, an.i
Come here to-morrow at tins time, and * ligure, throwi • ner veil and showing ! r ^ .... , Land, enduring mum
may have some work for von to do. j tho coiitemp: ' : i .ce of Margaret X.-r pô.’.'Ütioti-. i Vu;,1m *'. in .jr-Ci' to ae

The poor woman departed, invoking • • Y, . n’ov is offered in vain. qu/,. ;i compel nuv, wa* icium uglm.:, w.i
blessings upon the heiress. Gond-eveuiiig. m.-. !-i ii„.a u-art and cheeiiui step'■> ins frieml

“ I will look into this, said Margaret Confused -cnl iiHlonisUuii, William i and uindrt-d tu enjoy witii lln-in’tin- golden
Vernon, resolutely, “and if .it pro . .* Winsor f..un ’ way to the door, and . nuit, of bis indu#'.y. acquired by m«iy 
true, tlie engagement between William lms never \- t: -I to enter the hou. •-' <i' • » forced in that
Winsor and myself sliall be broken. the heiress mm.tnc anu •i.-Ttv-ndirv? •'-.ur to cast all

44 Nancy," said Mies X'emun, tin next i-i m.Ar m »av. in- life. Some suc-
momiug to the chambermaid, “ have you i j '*/ ’ ■ dvrpurav; ulTurt in reaching the
an old dréa» and cloak at.d bonnet that you’ ; a Machine for Creating Cold Air "i >-* while many ot them clung
can lend me ' 1 i wddlv. ;n awl.«l moment to tin

4'I have got borne that are so poor that ; Professor « • -. who is now in Kan ! fruit- of m. ir iv.ii. v-d sinking heneai
*» .1 4 . i ,, , me surface with the wiiu waves ot Neptliem anaiii, «au! friiuu»-... I,: I -vti". I » I grcat „coan cU,„lin, ,|,vir u „

uirx ' which he da.: >1" away w;t!i ;-;e ill closed over their human lraniv* t'oruver in
i the preserv;.’ . at# and other |«*r- ! this world of sate and sorrow. As an epi-
.... logue to this scene ot tljrilfjng metnorv off
lbtuuoi- e?.. tl ' j board our ship, there win, a human beiil*

. that by a cm. process a sheet •-! heavfng herliist *igli, breathing her last breath
'• disguise ,Cy cal| ukating rink of the on this sublunary sphere. 8h** had ei*>

eceive home I . . ... f ... I>:<rkcd .with her modiI lx*** “ * »c"n‘t“"tl-v : l,ngl„.,.j, .1. ru.j-cli1-
eon - ed which . • nuthiiied in the iii>i its luntr.- and
Mis# weather. • -• m a build
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Gang and Cikoular Saws,

Hammered and Out Over.

Also AgsuA for Cook A Sop's,

J. J.MULLIN,*IV.:II ail
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of

GENTS’ FUltMSp 1N<- G
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DO MINION
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lie base TERMS Of BOARD.
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Board and Tut 
In ailvanee in two
MNo deductioîi is made for absence, anise* for ex

pulsion or protracted sickness, that I* one mouth or

The Board dates 
month, according as 
last hsif of the month

Washing payable III advance, is 81 |ier month 
Kliysiclaii'a fees, medicines,
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hie clothe*.
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protect it 
during th? 
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READY-MADE CLOTHING,was construe
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winu-r seasu 
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i -n extent a* tu make 
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hundred and i

tàents’ Furn ishing Goods, Ac., from the let or 15th of 
the pupil entered in the flL l Dining Rooms and Eicland a large assortment of GLASGOW BAWS.
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pure that uothjhg of that nature is to be 
-l.i-iid' d by the lohabitants. I succeded in 

mining employment, at n fair salary, 
'.ut 1 felt <o anxious at that time to maki- 
a rapid fjrtune that I came to the conclu
sion that I would again try my fortunes in 

Frar cisco ; the climate and the people 
he latter place being more congenial to 

my ideas After a few months sojoi 
the Capital, { retraced my steps to 
vn City, where I resided for four years and 

mlf, hiving during that time seen many 
-lately structures, (commercial and other- 
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liU-y marts of trade ; witnessed the inaug
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very severe shocks of earthquake, that 
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h its- brmd

< .1111111.g away up to a 
the shade Still while it 

eldt
1 am not going-Vj 
Nancy, surprised at
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“ A little 
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myself and see if 1 can't dec

‘‘With tins explanation, Nui 
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Vernon put tl 
.borrowed of 
thick veil soi 
and then set

1.01.1*' Clothing nixie U.onler in the most Fashion 
■Me styles,and a perfect lit guaranteed.

A I ante stock of SEAMEN’S CLOTHING AND 
OUTFIT» always on Hand.

Intending purchaser* will fln.l it to their interest 
to call and examine our stock, before purchasing else-

Portland Bridge, North Railway Track;

:t>Just received from New York : 

ixelim*, Prlnc-wa*, Infantas and Londres..I - me r
but what- would the 

want of such old clothes I ’ 
fun that ix all," said Mims

cases uf sunstroke
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C. COUitTEl*
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WINE STORE.
M. * H. GALLAGHER,

No. 8 Charlotte Street,

For mure ample information send lor pr»*pcc 
Classes will re-open first Monday oi Septum

icy - WM. MARTIN, Jr.,
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non. * w*W ,JV‘11
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44 Well, what do you want f 
“I want some work,
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h to break
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nothing mut 
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>d a condition ti 
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xt:.itr-fi,i.te in lii.-ir -

in a low I butter, uic
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rr fsinilinr wi 
ilioroaghfares, and the f 
and prominent citizen.® ; *-axt (.'Imrlvs K<-.m 

K«lwin Forrest playing on ihe hoards 
/ a -riii;r„;> j Vfa/uire * Opera ilnu-e. and De.-ry, 
On me bih uf Dion, ltudolph, and other faini.u* knVjhtv 

'1 * Millard .-uv pray the:
I',..,- m-aiiiitui I r„ - borr. Krl-i*th” mriud -ifwidth 1 wrU"
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'•*.—*rn< am GENT'S GARMENT» made te order at the 
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XX'e can give you some shirt#
“ Auythii.g.

I» *^*v van you sevx »xei! f"
K • J " f think s- >.
■v “ At any rqt,:, we will try you.

A hall dozen shir'i were given t 
Vernon, and she was informed 
satisfact" Iy done, site would 
twelr- . piece. These she car no. I 

^■^hilo iiome, slipping in at the the back dour 
MRwd th” Txv.. h'iiint later the poor woman call-

■■Egr » Mi»# V.
XX'lty, they are the same kind a* 1 

have been making,’’ said fflie woman ui ^ t (
L ’ÏL U true, an.I they du» frum the .......«-lor «eiininu

A «nt. pkœ." “■ n"" "
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